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Fore~t gervice Deci~ion Threaten~ Trout H~herie~ 
by Don Garvin 
Secretary 
Mountaineer Chapter Trout 
Unlimited 

The Grassy Mountain Man
agement Area Decision Notice is
sued recently by the U.S. Forest 
Service could result in serious silt
ation problems on two .important 
West Virginia native brook trout 
streams. The decision raises real 
questions about the agency's com
mittment to fisheries and riparian 
protection. 

The project area includes 
8,400 acres of National Forest 
lands and calls for the commercial 
harvest of more than 8.6 million 
board feet of timber !rom studs 
on I ,032 acres of the total area 

12~ ol tile About 

as old but of the 
at-qe-claa trees are i.Dchadcd iD 
the lbiDda ..... ror bartestiq. 

Located in the southwat cor
ner of the Potomac Ranger District 
(near the towns of Cherry Grove, 
Circleville, and Judy Gap in 
Pendleton County), the Grassy 
Mountain project area includes Big 
Run of the North Fork of the Po
tomac and Elk Run (a tributary of 
Big Run) - which are among the 
most productive of the remaining 
wild trout streams in the Monon
gahela. National Forest. 

Among the timber cuts pro
posed are two clearcuts totalling 
43 acres on steep terrain along Elk 
Run, a 25-acre clearcut on steep 
slopes on the lower end of Big Run 
below the mouth of Elk Run, and a 
25-Kre clearcut along Teeter Camp 
Run, another native brook trout 
fishery. The slopes of these cuts 
are so steep that the District Rang
er is proposing they be cable-
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logged. In addition, the plan calls 
for establishing a 'Minimal Man
agement' buffer zone along the en
tire length ofboth Big Run and Elk 
Run (I believe it's 150 feet on each 
side). 

While acknowledging that 
land disturbance from timbering 
activities can incr:ease silt and sed
imentation in nearby streams, the 
plan's environmental assessment 
under-estimates the current silt 
loads in both Big Run and Elk 
Run. The District Ranger later in 
the report admits the silt figures 
are inaccurate, and that current 
surveys have shown that both 
streams are now at maximum silt 
thresholds for insuring •iable 
brook trout reproductioll leYels. 
Howner, iD reply to comment. Oil 

tbc cnnron!I'C'IItaJ .... rn as• Ab-

member, the District Ranger states, 
~e believe that we ca. by uiDa 
mitiptioa IIICU1IIa. complete tile 
proposed timber lwvemud ro8d 
construction without desradation 
to Big or Elk Runs." 

Members of the Mountain
eer Chapter of Trout Unlimited are 
of a different opinion, and do not 
believe that, even using mitigation 
measures, the Forest Service can 
prevent the increased siltation of 
these native trout streams while 
clearcutting timber on such steep 
slopes. 

The environmental assess
ment for the Grassy Mountain man
agement area is a document of more 
than 250 pages. It is a disturbing 
document to read for those of us 
hoping to find some sign or indica
tion that the USFS intends to em
brace 'New Forestry' concepts such 
as biodiversity and ecosystem man
agement. I have now read several 
similar assessments prepared by 
the Forest Service- they are be
coming quite adept at preparing 
them - the language is all boiler· 
plate. Unfortunately, those en
lightened concepts, things such as 
watershed protection, are not like
ly to be found in EA's until the 
Mon Forest Plan is revisited. 

Ultimately, there is only one 
reason to cut the trees along the 
steep slopes of Elk Run - and it's 
not the trout. There simply are 
some trees in our National Forest 
that should not be cut. Those along 
Elk Run and Big Run should be 
left alone. + 

What does extinctor mean? 
Actually I just made up the word. It 
means 'one who makes extinct'. Al
though it has not yet been proven, the 
facts lead us to believe that the WV 
Department of Agriculture is respon
sible for the eternal extinction (that's 
miundant, but don't you forget it) of 
more then one species. And I'm not 
talking about some agricultural pest, 
but honest-to-goodness innocent by
standers, i.e. moths (new phrase -
'Don-target species'- see glossary- on 
page 7). 
The facts 

The Gypsy Moth was introduced 
from Europe in 1 869 into the north
eastern US. Having escaped its natu
ral predators, it 'went forth and multi
plied'. Occasionally their populations 
experienced loca.lized explosions in 
8-20+ year cycles. Over the last 125 
years they have expanded their range 
south and west, recently coming to 
WV. They feed on the foliage of Oaks 
and a few other hardwoods, at times 
stressing trees enough to kill them. 
Manyspeciesarenotusedbythemoth 
for food, and will do better after the 
moth has passed through. 

Because of this loss of tim
ber, the Feds and the states have tried 
at times to 1.) eradicate them, 2.) 
reduce their damage or 3.) slow the 
spread. Few people talk about eradi
cation anymore, though. It appears 
that the moth is with us forever, we 

wiD DOt wipe it olf tbe r.cc ofWV or 
any wbere ebe. The WVDA is trying 
the latter two methods of dealing with 
the moth. 

The department has several pro
grams to this effect. The largest pro
gram is a cooperative program aimed 
at reducing damage from the moth to 
protect Oak timber (as in SS). Under 
this program 119,504 acres were 
sprayed in 1994. The landowner pays 
for S?"A of the application costs, and 
the Feds pick up most of the rest The 
state pays for all other costs, -surveys, 
monitoring, contacting and working 
with landowners. Costs for applica
tions run from S7 to Sl5 per acre 
depending on the spray used and mar
ketdcmand.. 

In the southeastern counties, 
the WVDA is trying to completely 
suppress the spread of the moth en
tirely, spraying over 16,000 acres in 
Summers, Raleigh. Fayette, Monroe 

and Mau:r Counties. Jn these areas. 
at the 'front of the invasion', the popu
lations are still quite low. These areas 
would never be sprayed in a timber 
protection action. Actually, male 
moths have been found in all WV 
CoWtties an.d it may be impossible to 
stop the pests spread without drench
ing the whole state every year with 
poisons. 
The Sprays 

My, aren't we learning lots al
ready? Well this is little harder, but 
its critical to the extinction thesis, so 
pey attention. The sprays - Dimilin, 
Bacillus Thurigicnsis, Pheromones, 
Mimic. That's all. Let's go through 
them one by one, baclcward.s. 

Mimic is the new boy on the 
block. it kills the moths by messing 
with their growth regulators. There's 
not been a whole Jot of study done on 
it. It seems to persist for at least one 
year and have non-target (see page 6) 

KumbrDbow - C:ourt llza.te ~et 
The Supreme Court has scheduled argument on the Kum

brabow State Forest for March 7, 1995. Although court convenes at 
10:00 and the arswnent could take place at any time after that, it is 
more lilcely that the arswnent will take place in~ early ~:n 

At issue is the proposed sale of approxunately one million 
board feet of timber from the Clay Run area ofKumbrabow State 
Forest The petitioners, who are recreational users of the Forest, 
cooteod that cuttin8 in this area would eliminate one of the om: 
stands of old growth forests in West Virginia and would intc:rfe:re 
with their recreatiooal use of the Forest. 

A decision is expected in the SUXDIDer of 1995. 
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--fo.m de .£?ar/ o/ de .moun/OfoJ--
by John McFerrin 

Taxes and the Environment 

Who are we and what are we about? Are we an •e:oviJ(Innii!DtaJ• organizatioo 
ooly in the narrowest seme of the word? Or do we defme •e:ovironmmtaJ• more 
m.dly? 

The issue arises in the coo text of the current -dispute ow:r the taxation of natural 
resources property. 

For decades, critics have cootetxied that the system for valuing and taxins 
natural resoun:es such as coe1 bas grossly ~ted the values of these~ 
es. As a result of this gross undervaluation. the taxes oo these lands have been lower 
than they otherwise would have been. The result is that the tax burden is shifted to 
homeowners or other taxpayers. It also means that the state is depriwd oftbe DlOlleY it 
could use to pay for better schools and other services. 

It is my personal opinion that these critics are absolutely right. From our 
discussion at a recent Board meeting. it appears that this is the personal opinion of the 
majority of the Conservancy's Board of Directors. 

The question is whether it should be the Conservancy's official position. 
It is not a question of whether that position is correct or not Then: is not much 

doubt in my mind that the position is conect on its merits. The question is whether 
this is an issue upon which the Conservancy should take a position. In other words, is 
this who we are and what we are about? 

This issue even comes up because we, along with other West Virginians, now 
haw an opportunity to do something about this problem. The Natural Resource 
Property Valuations Task Force of the Board of Public W~-ks bas just issued a report 
criticizing the current system. The Task Force recommended s~ changes in the 
system so as to correct that problem. The Legislature will no doubt be coosidering 
these proposals. The Conservancy could take a public position supp<xting the Task 
Fon:e recommendations and other reforms to make the system work better. 

There is another possibility for turning such a position into action. Sewra1 
groups are currently preparing litigation cballenging the cwrent system in court. The 
Conservancy could join in that litigation. 

Had the Board voted solely on the merit of the goals of the Task Fcne recom· 
~JJ51W'"-'wc.1IGUkLlmc Wild to IIJIIPGI1.badu6m. W.o 
· ~deCided to tileoo ictm put in either of these efbts IOidy becaue we ummed tbat 

our members were primarily interested in conservatioo and natural reso~ policy in 
its narrowest sense. We assumed that people did not join the Conservancy because 
they wanted to help influence tax policy. 

So were we right? Should we stick to the kind of environmental issues we have 
always pursued? Or should we broaden our focus to include other issues related to 
natural resources? 

Those who belie'Y'e that the Conservancy should be invol'Y'ed in this issue make a 
powerful argument. A state which is starved for the re'Y'eDue which a fair tax system 
would bring would find it mOR difficult to afford effective cnb-cement of e:oviromnen
tallaws. 

We haw always wanted coal campanies to follow the enviroomental }X'Oteetion 
laws as written. Should we sit still while these same companies avoid paying their filir 
share of property taxes? Our efforts to achieve almost any goal are affected by the 
political power of the coal industry. Should we sit still while the same industry uses 
its political power to avoid paying its filir share of taxes? 

Finally, doesn't our organizatioo also seek to protect the human environment? 
After the resources extraction industries take the resources, they leave this human 
cnviroome:ot either unlivable or, at the vr:ry least, less able to sustain life. Although 
some members of the coal industry may qwl>ble, no objectiw observer could seriously 
argue that mining leaves the land as suitable to sustain life as it was befOR the mining 
began. No matter how carefully the reclamation, the soil is worse: the water is often 
either polluted or gone. The life sustaining capacityofthe land is diminished. 

If that is true, is it the duty of an environmental organization such as ours to 
show our concern for the human environment by making sure that companies who do 
this damage at least leaw behind some tax money (or the schools, libraries, and other 
things that money could buy) which will make West Virginia more liveable after the 
resources are gone? Is this a way to make clear that our vision for the environment 
extends beyond concern for wildlife to concern for the people who liw ht:re now and 
will be living here after the resources are gone? 

On the other hand. tax policy is not one of our traditional issues. We have 
worked to protect Canaan Vallcy. we have fought against the construction of Corridor 
H~ we have worked for e:ofcn.c:mcnt of mining Jaws. We have neve- directly worked 
on the tax policies which affect our natural resources. 

So who are we and what are we about? At its last meeting the Board assumed 
that the membership would only wish the Conservancy to define •environmental• 
issues in its narrowest sense, a sense that does not include tax policy. Is this true? Is 
this what the membership thinks? We would like to hear. + 
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%tters -'Wlnd'mi££s, App£e Grove, the 'Hikina Guide; ana ~n (37orest 
Dear Sir~ 

Your article on the Apple Grove 
issue on page two of the January issue 
was very enlightening. Howevt:r, the 
article was continued to page seven. I 
could not find it on page IeVen « any 
other page. (editor's note- actually i 
have miadirected readers wrong in the 
president's column the last two issues. 
The January column was continued on 
page 11) 

I thought you might need 
some other opinions before finishing 
the article. So here goes. I know abso
lutely nothing about dioxins « any 
other chemicals dumped into our 
streams. I am old enough to remember 
the early thirties, when W. Va. had 
very little timber left. It bas taken 
sixty years to get where we are today. 
At present rate of harvest and the 
destruction of the forest by clear cut
ting, my Grand.c:hildren will only be 
able to read about large trees. 

Any one in the Point Pleas
ant area that would like a preview of 
what their own area will look like in 
the very near future, should drive the 
~r~ofno~emF~dte 
Cotmty, Western Greenbrit:r Cotmty 
and eastern Nicholas County. Ourclril
dren and Grandchildren will not re
ceive any thing from these thonsand of 
eaes of berren land. 

If dU plat beccaet. rality 

and I am sure it will. at least half of the 
six hundred WCX'kcrs will be oo1 of 
state people. Our people get the five 
dollar an hour jobs of aJtt:iD8 timber 
for this plant 

Now is the time to stop clear 
cutting in W. Va. No one sbould be 
allowed to harvest more than sixty per 
c:cnt, with at least nwnty year grow
ing cycle in between cutting. I am sure 
there would be some exoepti<m. where 
clear cutting could be done, such as 
severe ice cfama8e, gypsy moth and 
constroction sighta. This should be 
done by permit only. 

Last week, Gus Douglas (WV 
CommissionerofAgriculture-ed. ), in 
a press release, praised the foreSt in
dustry on the wonderful job they were 
doing. He must be blind or hasn't been 
out ofhis office. The timbering meth
ods used in the twenties were bad, but 
they didn't have the machinery to de
stroy land they have today. 

The paper industry and the 
forest fires were the ones responsible 
for Dolly Sods and sixty years grow
ing time to get our forest where they 
are today. We should not allow it to 
happen again. 

How can we condemn Bra
zil far destroying the rain forest, when 
woe are doing the same thing in W. Va. 

YoiU'S Tn~ly 
Ja.a .IJow}w 

monongDhem :f"ore:»t RE:w:s 
Gauley Ra81er Dlltrtct 
POBox 110 
Richwood, wv 26261 
304-846-2695 

Cranberry Opj)ortunity Area. 
Don Kinerson, the District 

R.angt:r for the Gauley District, has 
annotmc:ed that the Envi.ronmental 
assessment for the Cranberry OA is 
now available. Comments on it wiU 
be received until February 15. He 
hopes to have the decision notice 
signed by early March. 

The project area is located 
North of Richwood and contains 
8,025 aae:s ofNational Forests 
Land. It is bordered on the South by 
the Cranbeny River and to the west 
by the Gauley River. Here's what 
Don would like to do to the area. .. 
Clear-cut 'Harvest'- 180 acres 
Individual Tree harvest- 20 acres 

Thinning 717 acres 
Vme control- 1,985 acres 
Designate Mature Habitat - 173 
ac:res 
21 acres of 'wildlife openings' 
Build 5.9 miles of Roads 
No bike trail 
No riparian protection 

Cheat Ranger District 
POBox 368 
Parsons, WV 26287 
304478-3251 

Moz.ark Mountain OA 
Bill Woodland, District 

Ranger has :released his set of 
proposed Ill8Jl8gemeot actions for 
the Mozark Mountain OA 
-Road/trail restoration - grade, 
drain, seed and fe:rtilize 
-Parking lot- create 5 car lot 
-Ford protection- move gate, add 

Annual Appalachian Studies Conference 

Editor, Tbe HigbiMds Voice 
Dear Editor: 

h n.dtn oftbe Voice know, 
Keod«h Wmdpowcr has ennooncwt 
plans to hilld a wiDd gcx:ntion facility 
in ceutral West Vuginia. (See NOYem
ber aod Deccmbt:r, 1994, issues for 
articles md c¢riao.) 

I want to IXID1JW'.IIt in support of 
this JrOPOS8l bCcauaei feel ve:rystrmgly 
about it I warted three years as an 
unda'grouDd 0081 miDe:t and for the last 
12 years. I have CCDSUltl:d on the eovi
rmmental effects of ooelmining. Large
ly because of my experiences with the 
devastation caused by ooal mining (in
cluding observations over most of the 
United States, aud in Gamany and En
gland), Isuppc.t renewable alternatives 
such as windpower. I support this spe
cific proposal. 

Every megawatt we can produce 
with wind offsets cue we now ar in the 
f'uture will ba\'e to p-odnce with other 
srurces, such as coel or DDClear. Wmd 
has feweradvenee&ctsthanhydropow
er, geotbe:nnal, biomass, natural gas. 
and most other altaDative « n::oewable 
!IOlm:CS. 

To date, I bPe heard the fOllow
ing oijections from c:nvircamkUWists 
wbo oppose the wind plant: 
1) about balf \WUld occupy lm1 inside 
tbeNitiooalFaat p-oclamltion bouod
.ry dw:acbe ~ its "'''isitim 

boulders aod gruel to ford 
-Trail Drainaae 
-Timber stand improvement- thin 
stands often year clearcuts to eoricb 
percentage of mast bearing trees. 

Potomac Ruger District 
Gtassv Mountain OA 

This Project is in the appeal 
stage -(see related article on page I) 
Clear-<:ut and related 'harvests' - 164 
acres 
Selection Cuts- 79 acres 
Thinning harvest - 266 ac:res 
Savannah creation (read clear-Cilt)-
22 ac:res 
Maintain 440 acres of grazing land 
Construct 30 •nature mimicking" 
fish structures 

The middle sectioo of this OA 
bas be deferred till2002 (so\Dlds 
like the balanced budget) which had 
projects to clear-cut another 180+ 
acres. 

Scholars and students of Appalachia meet annually in various locations in Appalachia for a c:onfemece on social, 
cultural and environmental issues.. This year the c:onfercnc:e is being held in Morgatown on the weekend of March 17-
19. Call Ron Lewis 293-2421 for more information. 

wv Environmental Council Holds E-Day at the Legislature- February 21. The theme for this 6th 
annual E-day is "a reason to stay". It your chance to join in with all the shades of green to try to get through to all of our 
legislators supposedly Jeplesenting US. Call Danise or Kim at 304-346-5891 for more info. 

Corridor H Draft EIS comment date extended one month to February. So if you have procrastinated tiU you 
thought it was too late, you get one FINAL chance to just say NO to The Corridor. Write Mr Randolph Epperly, WVDOT 
-Division of Highways, Capitol Complex. Bldg 5, Rm A416, Charleston, WV 25305 

PAW Central Appalachian Forest Activist conference dates have been changed to March 17-19.Its 
still being held in Clifton, Virginia and you can still contact Karen Tuekat 917 Churc:hSt, Indiana, PA 15701412-349-
5936 for all the information. 

bytbeFedenlgovemmeotmt aettiuga 
precedeut to do this elJe\r.bere in tbe 
forest. 
2) it will require cleariug 1C1DC ridges, 
mt bui.1diDg same roads aod powc:r
lioes, 
3) sudl plants have killed birds e1» 
~and. 
4) falces c;wld disrupt migratory pat
tems ofbears. 

fd like to lddress these pOOlt by 
point. 

1) IDd 2) On these tint two 
pOO!ts.muc:hofthe landin~lvcd. -MUch 
is ~vale, bas already suffenld mining 
and losging. As a result, some of the 
needed road and powerl.ine system al
ready exists. And -Mlile the operators of 
the wind plant definitely will keep trees 
from growing up around the turbines, if 
windpower generatioo evt:rc:eases at the 
site, AwaJ.achian hard\Wod forest spe
cies will regenerate mucl1 more easily 
than on a reclaimed swface coal mine. 

Windpower geoenrtioo will not 
drain and pollute aquifers as uudcr
gro\Dld ClOIIl mining does. Wind plants 
don't require the fiilini of forested val
leys with mine spoil, cleaning plant 
rdUse.ash.«sludgetbewaycae.lmi.nes 
.and coal-fired power plants do. This 
plant will not preclude acquisitloo by 
the fcdcul go'<'aDJDCilt lliCIDC point. 
any mae than tbe mining md logging 
haft daDe. ADd builc:tiuB this piG 
........ r , e·· ~ .. 
nd nec:essirilyopeo thedoi:ito bui.lding 
Cl)'\Wcre and ~ inside tbe 
bollodary. k IDID)' dyou lr:now, Kme
ta:b cxiginally wmed to build tbe plant 
around tbe edges of Canaan Valley but 
socndropped tboseplans\\beninfCXIMd 
of the unique values associated with the 
Valley. 

3) On the third point, while no 
one wants to see any birds lcilled, evt:ry 

Dear Hiking Guide Editon 

elcc:tric power geoeratim source ~ 
duces scme UllWIIDted effects such as. at 
a minimum, e1ec:tromagocti fields IDd 
the need f« transmissim liDes. The 
ca:npeny J"f'X'.qp'iUlS the probJem ofbird 
mCI'tality and bas initiated high quality 
studies to understand and ultimaldy 
minimize any matality. Early indica
tions hold ~ that this site will 
have many fewer pcblems than at the 
.Alt.amoot Pass wind plant in Calif«nia 
which bas experienced signifiamt ~ 
tm matality. 

4) On point JDllllbc:r four,~ 
tech informsmetbst they will usc fences 
ooJy ar'OOIXic:ertainstructures that JrCSCIIl 
danger of high voltage, not aro\Dld the 
site as a whole. 

We all want the adVIIll1ages of 
using electricity~ such as for computers 
and telephones. We have an obligation 
to ourselves and to the future to produce 
electricity in the least damaging way 
that we can devise. Environmentalists 
hurt their a-edibility by appearing to 
oppose any and every new ~ec:t. For 
efficiency sake, we need to generate 
electricity relatively near to the place of 
use because oflosses in the transmission 
lines. We can't always say: do it some
where else. Clearly oonservation and 
efficie:ocy have a role to play. But ew:n 
if we i.ncmlsed ooose:mtion and dfi
cicucy to the maximum extent possible, 
we v.ould still have to genemte some 

.........., - J. - Cllll_ea M8kl $11 
i1dhti see it~ by wind than by 
<XII! OpposiDa iwplowd medlods for 
genc:nding electricity, such as this wind
power plant. will doom us to cmtimwd, 

eYeD accelerating. destroctim of our 
land and water resources by ClOIIl min
ing. I urge everyone to support this 
proposal. 

Sincerely, 
RichardS. diPretoro 

While Hiking the Tea Creek Trail (TR454) on May 13, 1994, my 
husband, daughter and I noted that there is now an Adirondaclc type 3-sided 
shelter with roof (looked like it sleeps eight) wbt:re Tea Creek Trail, Right 
Fork of Tea Creek Trail (TR453) and the North Face Trail {TR450) meet 
This is not mentioned in the 6th edition of the hiking guide, so I thought you 
might want to make note of it (This is where the Right Fork of Tea Creek 
goes into Tea Creek.) The shelter is in good condition. 

The Hiking Guide is a great book- really wonderfully useful in 
helping decided what a 7-year old could reasonably expected to bac:lcpack, 
hike, etc. She especially loves the swimming holes in Anthony Creek just 
downstream of wbt:re Anthony Creek Trail fords Anthony Creek, and 
pic:lcing huckleberries on Dolly Sods! Keep up the good work. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara Toler 

Hiking Guide- WVPR 
Once again WV Public Radio will be offt:ring our Monongahela National 

F«est hilcing guides as incentives for membership. Although the membership 
drive during February is for the most part a 'quiet' drive, they will be holding 
their traditional active drives on the 3rd through 6th and then again on the 27th 
and 28th. This is when the Guides will be offered. Last time they went like 
hotcakes. Although this time they will be packaged at a higher S membership 
level, they are still expected to go fast. Tune in. .. 

Hiking Guide- Planning ahead. 
Now is a great time to start planning )OOf hiking trips for this sw:mner. 

So get out your guides, wbile the snow and winds are bowling and let your 
imaginatioo go. What you don't have a Guide? Well order one today aud yoo11 
still have plenty of time to dream. See page 7 f« details. 
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ByDougWood 

PeudaskitquC'beUeu. This wml 
is me of those descripti~ wads in a 
native American tongue v.bicb. requires 
an entire phrase in English to tqual it. 
This cmce living wcrd was reduced to 
script sometime in the 1700s, most lie. 
lybyaMomvian(Gennan UnitedBn:th
ren)mi.ssi~amoogtbel.eoa
pe (Delaware) Indians dwelling in east
em Pennsylvania at the time. Over thou
sands of years the cere Lalape people, 
theLermi Lenape(Original c.-TroeP~ 
ple) had migrated fum ccntnll Asia to 
the Atlantic Ocean shore in the vicinity 
of the Delaware River Valley. Befcre 
making first cootact with Europeans, 
Swedes in the late 1500s. the Leoape 
:tation munbered perhaps 30,000 pec>
plenot including the nmnerous spin-clf 
tribes such as the Shawnee, Abnaki, 
Algonkin,Powbatan,Potawatani, Ojil:r 
wa, Ottawa, Cheyenne. Arapaho. Creek. 
Choctaw, Mohican, Montagnais and 
many cibcrs. The story of this nation's 
history up until the initial sighting of a 
large sailing vessel off the coast, was 
recorded pictognlphically in a set of 
tablets called the Wallam Obun {the 
RedRecml). 

The LaJape had cxme eastward 
toward the daily birth place of the sun. 
When they finally reached the Atlantic 
Coast of North America they reached 
"Sunland" the long sought after resting 
placeofthenationalcoosciowmess. This 
Jladmlbc~---l.ilitillll 
States is a land of streams. It is a land 
frequented by heavyseuoual pn:Qpita
tion and subsequent fiooding. Coose
quently a great deal of the Leoape lan
guage reccxded by the Mo:avians is 
dedicated to desaiptioosof strean1 coo-
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ditions and things associated with 
streams. The initial wml in this uma
tiveisoocsucbtam. histbeDIIIDegi\'ell 
toarisingrivc:r'M:tidl swells the mouths 
ofaeeb. 

The area wbidl now oomprises 
the MiddleA1lantic States. in 'MUch the 
LaJape dwelt fer Jnmdreds of yaus is 
relativelywet.Muchofthe~ 
falls on the western side of the spine of 
the.Appalacbian Mountains. This is due 
to p-evailing westerly winds pushing 
moisture-laden air up over the ridges; 
thus, cooling it and causing its vapcr to 
coodenseanddrop fum the sky. On the 
eastcm sideofthe spine southerly winds 
prevalent during the fall and early win
ter bring Atlantic air inland where it too 
releases its water. Massive stonn sys
tems frequently sweep the states, pour
ing rain on their mountain slopes and 
hill sides and giving rise to numerous 
pendaskitquehelleu. 

When fioods cause damage to 
human property or Joss of human life. 
they are tenDed "natmal disasters. " 
This unfortunate combination ofv.urds 
masks the true cause of disaster d'lring 
fioods. The fioods are indeed natural. 
They are cyclical Left to the natural 
orda". fioods are sowersoflife as well as 
reapers. They sweep clean the gravel 
bars neoessary fir fish spawning. They 
cleanse rivers of wastes. They replenish 
bott<mlandsoilsevenastheycarveawsy 
at exposed banks. pulling deep, nutri
ent-rich mineral soils fum below the 
4 .................. ljb 

fcrtilizJcr Cll the low-lying bcitoms fur. 
tber downstmun. 1'he cause of disaster 
is not in the fiooding oflow-lying areas. 
Rather it is in the modem human's pro
pensity to disregard the natural orda" of 
things and to c:onstroct her abode, barns 

and places ofbu.siness •SIDICk dab• in 
themiddleoftbeJowspots. In times past 
most Indian villages were intelligattly 
located near water ooanes where fish 
and DlllS9Cls could be readily attained, 
but tbr:y were usually set upon asp« of 
high grouud. So why, wben viewing a 
fJoodplain. do modem Americans not 
seeafioodplam. instead of a cheap piece 
of developable real estate? 

To what do we awe this nm
rtt:DJte? Partly it is due to our shcl1sight
edness. We often exchange long tam 
~ fer sbat tam pis. em~ 
nieoce borne of shcrt term planning or 
no planning at an is oonve:nience living 
mlxnowedtimc. Grecdcoofoundsme's 
ability to think beyond ooc's own nose. 
Ltmdprooetofloodingisrelativelycbeap 
and so the •savvy business wmum buys 
it, fills it with all kinds of stuft builds a 
coow:nience store plaza and a trailer 
park. makes a ~opping pofit and sells 
ittoanotberslurt-sigbtedeotrqneneur. 
Evmtually the big flood comes and the 
lucky "pigeon• wbo happens to own it 
then. demands disasterrelieffumsoo:Je 
gDYd liiiw:nfal entitywbichhasjustabout 
the samelevelofmyopiaastbe entrepro. 
DeUJ\ and thns, she getstbemoneyneed
cd to rebuild (guess \\hc:rc)right bade in 
the same spot 'MUch the river insists 
belc:mgstoit. 

Such foolish behavior is also due 
in pert to thevts:yreligiousttustmodem 
humans place inmodem tedmologyand 
its mother. modem scieuce. "We'll fix ......................... 
e:oteqxises. wen dam it. c1amn itr• Sci
-ence \Wich focuses ewr mere narrowly 
on small pieces of a 1lqe object often 
Rl8Cbes conclusioos 'Wbich do not jive 
withtberealityofthe\\bole. Thefollow
iDg is an example of how we bust in 
technology to deliver us fum the bitter 
~ofsb.orttmn thinking=Ahum.an, 
let's call her HillaJ:y, owns a house locat
ed in the floodplain of a river. The river 
rises and enters the Ooodplain. damag
ing Hillacy's house and drowning her 
Rottwciler. An e:ogineer. we'll call him 
Al, ccmes up with a solution. Al JXOPOS
esc:onstnJction of a dam and a floodwall. 
and he reoommeuds filling tbe flood
plain with rocks and soil so Hillary am 
rebuild her house in the same location 
800 so many J:llOre humans can move 
onto thefioodplainalso. Of <X>tirSe, all of 
this will be paid for with money collect
ed fum taxpayers. 

What should be obvious to a rea
saoable per8(ll, but appermtly is not 
obvious to many engineers, politicians 
andmostfioodplaindwellen, is that the 
problem really bas not been solved; it 
simply has acquired a higher threshold 
of activatioo. Now it will take a bigger 
flood to reach Hi1JarYs new "protected" 
house. The geological record shows us 
that bigger fioods will cxme. But we 
dm'thavetoread rorbtok:nowthis. We 
simply need to reread the newspepc:rs 
from the summer of 1993. Remember 
the big floods in the midwest aloog 
~aodaew:ralofitsmajer 
tributaries? Neither dike nor dam nor 
dredged river cbannel could keep the 
river t,owns dry. 

' Tbe"~it,diteitanddamit" 

mmtaJity ~ mly in m«e b:ohn 
pooUe5 of pWdim fitm fioodiDg. 
This sceoario gives fiiJae hope to survi
vtn of relatively llliJa tloods. When 
the big one ccxncs. their dn:aJm or the 
dreamsoftheirS'liCCeSSli'S will be swept 
away. These triple "Us• alaoocmpouod 
the flooding JXOblc:ms felt by down
s1Jaml fioodplainers. The wlumc of 
fiood waterwhicll mc::ewas tc:mpwuily 
stored in the low areas which have now 
been filled, hurries mdown tbec:hanDel 
tocontnllutetoahigberand swifb:rpeak 
fiow. After the river has been dredaed 
and strai.gbtened, the channeled flood. 
which was ooce slowed by friction and 
turbuJeoce in the old meandering route, 
nowmovesdown9tmlmfasterwithgreat
er erosive power and more potential for 
damaging property. This nation's in
creasein fiood disaster relief efforts has 
not beenacoompanied byanapprqniate 
shift in its flood disasttr prew:otion 
policies. Cum:otlythe focus is on Oood 
~ and flood cm1rol, not on 
flood DISASTER pno;ventioo. 

What 'e need to do is look at the 
big~. Howdoesarip&rianecosys
temfimcticn?Bypolarshifting between 
flood and drought Cycles of t1ow e:K· 

tremes areabsolutelyesseotial to proper 
functioning ofariperianecosystem. The 
disaster in this so calJednatural disaster 
is not natural at all, it is human. 1be lot 
ofbumans, myself among tbc:m, insist
jug on Jiving in flood.trcne areas (and I 
do)are•tbeprobJem•. TheJmmandisas-•n ·r 'w•t 7 0.., 2P 
induced. Itv.oold scem1batthecnlytrue 
solution to thepoblemsoffiooding is to 
mov~ "the ~blem em of the flood.. 
plain•. 

CUrrent governmental policies 
regarding flood CODbol and disaster~ 
liefldlect the mindset of the quite 1Dl

natuml. teclmo-American. Humans liv
ing apart from and oblivioos to natural 
rhythms cannot ccmqrehend the sim
plest solution to the fiooding problem. 
Because so many decisions are arrived 
at based upon measurements and calcu
lations, tecJ:mo..junkies no longer trust 
CCillDlOD rtt:DJte. A }rime example of this 
subootinaticnofwbolisticthinking( can
man bene sense) to reducticnist think
ing {trusting calculaticns dealing with 
subsets of reality) am be seen in the 
United States Army Corps of Engineers 
pemritting plXeSS foc dredge and fill 
pennitting pl)OeSS. h goes something 
like this. Someone applies for a pcmxit 
to fill in a small portion ofbotum land 
in mier to build a restaumnt overlook
ing a river. The Ccxps sends the applica
tion to several other agencies foc COOl

ment The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice and the West Vuginia Division of 
Natural Resoun:es know of no "signifi
cant" wetlands which will be impacted 
and since the size of the ptoposed fill 
area is so small, they~ COOJment that 
they see no reascn to <~ply the permit. 
The C«ps. finding no significant nega
tive impact due to the paposeci project. 
then decides to grantthepennit. What is 
\\IIODg with this p-ocess? Jts fbcus is too 
narrow. What n:a1ly sbould be said is 
tbattheage:ociescanfindnoMP.ASUR
ABLEil.ll.PI)Ctduetotbispojec:tALONE. 

This sboold be aa:anpenicd with an 
admissicn that tbetooJsused to measure 
soc.h impacts are not sophisticated 
enough to measure the individual im
pacts from this single pr'(!ject. And of 
course the problem of aunulative im· 
pacts from many individual pojccts is 
not within the scope of this review pro
cess. Individual fill projects of a few 
hundred cubic feet heR and there soon 
add up to millions of cubic feet of lost 
1loodsto:agecapacitythrougb thisshcrt
sigbtfd process. 

TbeAnny Ccxps ofFngin=s is 
oftencussedfcritsfervocin pursuing the 
three "Us." But to be fBir, I must point 
outthat this agency is simply applying a 
can-do attitude to its congressicnal man
date. Untilreceotyem. Coogressnevcr 
c:xpected the C«ps to pay close atten
tion to enviromnental poblems arising 
from its fiood control J:Ul.iects. Now, 
however, there are signs of change vis
ible. Congress is responding to our coo
cans about our Jack of stewrudsbip of 
our water resoun:es and the Corps is in 
tum responding to Congress. In Flo:ida 
tbcC<.psisJataingSOOleoftheKissim
mce River mtanden it mc::e cbaunel
ized, and inM.arylmi and Wasbingtm, 
D.C. the Army Engineers are applying 
their technical know-howto the restora
tion of tidal wetlands and riparian hab
itat alcng tbe highly developed and se
verely degradedADaoostia River. This 
t)pe of engineering, which attempts to 
restore is like a 

Ccwps. Peshaps one day, this ftesb air 
will course through Wt!S. Virginia's riv
er valleys and benc:fit us as well Some 
day, restmng degradrt1 habitat may be 
included in the pimary gcaJs of the 
Ccxps just as pcdcnning the three "Us" 
is now. 

To the Lc:oape and dber Indians 
several centuriesago,and to everybody's 
ancestms Jiving before the deYelopnent 
oflargepopulationcenters, watercours
es were the povidcrs of many of the 
necessities and simple pleasures oflife. 
To 'slake thirst, a cupped handful of 
aeek water would do just fine. A ~ 
speared in the weedy shallows and 
cooked over a riverside fire would satis
fy lnmger. Summer tmvel for trading, 
hunting and wmingwasmadequick(in 
one direction anyway) by amoes on 
fiowingwater. Bathstocleansetbe body 
and soul were offered ~myriad streams 
tbrooghout much of the year. Basically, 
folkswithsimpletecboologiestookfrom 
rivers cnly wbat those living, aqueous 
arteries offered easily. 

Peoples with moce complex 
technologies expect nmch more from 
waterl:lourses than they can healthily 
give. Today we dam them in order to 
supply water and power to ourmetropo
li To mold them to our tmde needs we 
dam them. lock them, cJvmne1ke them 
and dredge them. TbeD, to take advan
tage of ~datively inexpmsi~ water 
transportation costs, 'e fill in flood 
storase wetlands fOilOO alcnpde the 
water cwrses. Ned, upon these filled 
wd1ands "e construct our industrial 
plauts and our resjdartjaJ areas 'MUch 
supply labor few the plants. Aftcoz all of 
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tbis, we atiU expect the stn:ams to as
similate our wastes, to carry off pecip
itatimnmoft: to water our livestock and 
crops, to povide us with recreation. 
drinking water and fire protection. AND 
to stay out of our beck yards. When the 
riva"S do what canes naturally after 
heavy precipitation and infringe upoo 
"our" taritmai claims, we curae them 
and ay to our politicilms and c:oginocrs 
to dam them, to dredge than, to cl:lannel 
them. to dike tbcm and to rip-fap them 
acme more. and to fill in the last few 
remDIID1s of flood ~>.-~-age wdlmds so 
wecan "reclaim" .hemfor-mgberuse". 

Jn West Virginia, due to this odd 
logic opposed to natural processes. per
bapstbemostdeYastatingmsJangtrtupoo 
watercoui3escurrentiyunderway, is that 
in our agricultural lands with stream 
beok "stabilization". Lands that have 
been cleared of JRCipitatim-absotbing 
vegetationoowsupportagricuJtural prc>
ductim based mostly upm IJ:Jethods 
which substitute soil-building p-actices 
v.ith soil«stroying p-actices desipxi 
to boost production in the short term 
through the use of mineral. fc::rtilizers, 
herbicides and iosecticidcs. Fields IR 

warted right up to the lipsoftbe eroding 
stream benks. Livatockhave free roam 
oftberiparian habitat so that their lhaxp 
hoo'ft!S litaal.tycam: awaythesoilfiom 
tbe strcambanb. An obvioossolution is 
to fcoce off stream carridors to keep tbe 
cowboys and plowboys 1iom destroying 
the very IOils upOD which they depend 
foratmna. Unbtuuatdyintomeparts 
oftbe ~late.~ fFdes argue 

that this takes land ala of procb:tioDIDd 
should not be as ripously pnued as 
"stabilizing" stream bmb v.itb rock 
rip-rap. Free access to stream banb by 
farm JIIAdJioay and cattle also takes 
land cut of p-oductim by iDa-easing 
erosimofthe soil base. It is the inability 
to ace this or thercfusaJ to acknowledge 
it that prevents scme staff ofthese agen
cies frcm making intclligmt decisioos 
which will povidclmg-term bc:ncfits to 
fanners undrr their tutelage. 

There is an up side in all of this. 
Farmers are. on the wbole. quite intelli
gatt When presented v.ith facts not 
cloaked in rbetoric they will, by and 
large, make appupriate dccisioos for 
their lands. Jn Jefferson and Bcdeley 
Couuties where the Soil Cmservatioo 
Service bas been prunoting the use of 
streamsidcfe:ocing.fmnc:rsarewaiting 
in line to take advantage of federal fimd
ing which helps than p-oteet their soils, 
enhance wildlife habitat, mluce the in
cidau:e of herd diseases and minimize 
flood damage. The major d.i1fereDce be
tween the fe:ocing method and the rock 
rip-rap method is that the former actual
lysolvesproblans, whilethelatteroften 
ccmpounds than. Both methods are fed
erally fimdt.d. The falciDg p:csram. in 
conjuoctim with programs v.taicll c:n
cour88CagricuJturists to withdraw wet
lands and flood..p'oDe IRIS frcm intc:n
siveaop or livestock poductioo.allows 
the natural fluctuatioos of stream Jevel 
to cxmtinuewith littledamagetopoper-
ty. The rip-rap ptliDIID applied alooe, 

P'DJeS the-- iD-fidcd logic thl1 Dls 
ccwictutJy pitted Jmmenkird epiDSt 
DlllD'e in aloac-lole-.. with DO Clld in 
ligbt. ~~~and graz
q ri8l& to the ec~ge «~tram baob. 
When appjed in tmlaD. fm:iDg -.t 
placing ofrip-np~R fixmidaNe ~ 
oos epinst aoilloss. 

In West Virginia. as well as in 
otbcr parts of the Afpllacbian Region. 
tbeaerkJDOUthc1. tberiwrioewetlands, 
the low lying bottoms aod tht- island 
beGk c.ba!mels buffer higher ground 
epinst the poweralflood watcn. These 
low places, v.hcn left alooe are impor
tantrqu)atorsofhigb wattr. Theyallow 
excess 'Water to bleed off frcm raging 
~ thus dim.ini.sb peak velocities 
and channel volumes. Jn watersheds 
where the low places IR left undevel
oped. floods have a greater duration. bot 
peak flows IR lower than in wat.ersbeds 
which have bad theiJo low spOOl filled. 
diked and otherwise developed. The 
trees and~~ that r;owil} 
uodeYeloped flood-prooeareasalsobelp 
to slow flood 'i'elocities. Trees c:alCh 
ddxis v.bich can damage tridFS aod 
otbcr JJl8IHJl8dc structures. Wbm left 
uodm!lopcd. these areas bclp bold soil. 
They p-ovide essc:ntia1 habi1a1 b Dll

ma'OUS lpCClc:sof lqOibc.ICDli-aquatic 
ml tarestria1 cxpDilms. MJDy birds 
II'COOI!'IDODiy.,.,.;,t wilhsudl~ 
a. Kin&fitbm, pe::o-W bl:raas, 
.... blue ~ wood dai:b, 1010-

.. ~ 1 •• p01t1Mei, .......... 
Olp'eyl. p"Odoaootary Wllrblcls a:Dd ~
Jow..dlnlated Wlrblen.relp!Ciesbmd 
ClCI!I!DODiy iD tbe UDdiJblrbed tdrm 
IIDds of our llrelms. Mlmuls v.tUr.h 
require acmi-equatic hal:itats or~ 
forestsiududcbeaYCD,umstnds,minb, 
otters. riCCOOOS and moles. Numerous 
amphibian species, including some 
which have experic:nc.ed noti<:eabJe &> 
clines iD receut yean, Deed such habitats 
fer survival. I>uring Dllljor floods, the 
irmndated low pUa:s JXOvide IdiJge to 
fish. Although muaels do oot escape 
raging currc:nts by JDOYiag into soc.h 
~ tbey certainly bc:ndit from the 
speed control "MUcl. these spOOl exert 
upon flood s1agc c:mtalts. 

Low places also play an impor
tant role during thedJy pets of drougbt
flood C)'Cies. Stn:ams \\bich have their 
low spots essentially iDtact. suffer less 
duriugdroughtsthanstn:amswbichhave 
much dcYelopme:nt aloog their sb<Rs. 
Wetlands, fcestedbottmlandsand such 
hold water better and rdease it more 
slowly to streams than do dcYelopcd 
streamside parcels. All of the beneficial 
fuoctions oflowplacesmake them wtr

thyof our admiration 8Ddourprotecticn. 
But how do we go about that 

task? Perhaps it is too late. To be sure, 
Dllljor policy cbengc:s will be rcqu.in:d. 
Andbebepolicic:scan beallmd,miods 
have to be cbanged. Uoti.l we view nat
ural flow flnr.trurtims as perfa:tly nor
malrespclll3CS to Vlryiaglevels c:L IX'> 
cipitatioo aod as esseutial. eaaqaw:nt:t 
of ecosystan bt:a1th and human health, 
we v.ill be uoable to buly coo:mit oor
aelves to peserving the low places. Di
saster rdief IDWit iDdude assuaances 
thl1 dae flooded. do DOt return to tbe 
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flood plain to live. The "takings" issue 
must be raoMd in a mmmr:r v.taicll 
doesnotleawethese floocltdilp=sv.itb
outn:imhnemmt f«tbei.rmoves. They 
must be left 1ittnlJy hiP and dJy. and. 
DOt figurati9dy 10. Towns and cities 
wbicb are sited oa flood pains should 
not expEd into more low pUa:s. There 
must be incaJlivcs giw:n to municipali
ties for protection of tbe low spots in 
their natural cooditims llld tJx:re must 
be di.sincaltivesapplied tothosemtmic
ipalitieswhichinsistmdcstroyingfloocl 
lJkn8ezmes.. 

If you CUJTCil1ly live in a flood 
plain as I do, wba1 can be done? Move. 
However, we may not want to move, or 
we may be too finaDcially straight-jack
eted to move. So what can we do ~ere 
we live right noW/ If you live in a low 
lying area pmeto tlooding. plant sluubs 
and trees between you and any water 
courses that flow by your house. Don't 
fill in the low spOOl of your yard This 
will mJy result in less 5tont8e space for 
the flood waters that will eventually 
reach your dowDstream ~ My 
yard isrelatiYdy flat and is tmderlain by 
deep sandy soil I have been giving a 
good deal of thougb1 to the idea of 
lowering the elevatim of scme pcrtioos 
of my yard This 'MlUld give me an edge 
apiDJt the next bi3 flood like the ooe in 

lmJ10I'flll'" of Cloud Water lnJer
Ct!plion to DeposiiJOtf rt*81n High 
FJevation ~ In New En
gland - T. Scherbal3koy. University 
ofVemJOnt 

It is wd.l known that cloud or fog 
iuleroq)tion byfoJia8emaypoduceJarse 
wat.c:r inputs in high elevatioo of ooasta1 
forests. R.ea:n1 inten:st in acid deposi
tion has stimulated a new look at the 
cbcmistry and deposition rates of cloud 
8Dd rain water in these ecosystems. Ro
pcxts of conifer decline in the Appala
d!:ian Mountains of the US and in cc:n
tial Europe has made uoderstanding the 
role of cloud water inta'c::ePion in these 
regioosespcciallyimpcxtanl This paper 
discusses tbe poteutial impact of cloud 
water depositim in high elevation coni
fer forests, sc:me of the past and recent 
findings reprding interception chemis
try, dynamics. and methods of coUoc
tion, and the results of research conduct
ed in the DOrthe:rn Green Mountains of 
Vermont. 

Several field studies have shown 
substantial c:nri.chmcnt ofi.oo.s in cloud 
wattr relative to rain. Small droplet 
size, evaporatioo-col cycles, 
and aerosol entraimnellt are discussed 
as poss1ble modes for this c:nrichmc:nt. 
FewstudiesquantitativeJydgmment the 
contribution of doud interceptim in ex
tmpolating frcm coJ1ect.im equipneot 
to !crests intcrccptim rates. Howeva', 
estimates of im loadinp frcm c:1oud 
iDlcrceptjon have been uodel1akm. and 
methods and results c:Ltlae lbJdies IR 

OOt:fty discussed 

1985 v.bich just mis.<Jcd wcttiDs my 
booae floor by six incllcs. I..ct the klw 
spots mat to wetland 'Vqdlticn. Not 
ooly is it the pudeot thiDg to do. bm it 
willalsoprovide)OUwidlbixdWidcbing 
and Dlture study opportuuities. 

If you own boUam laud, but your 
heme is notlocaled in tbe flood zme, be 
aware that you cao take steps to help 
assure that flood "Mdas JR less damag
ing to dovrnstream DCigbbors. Leave 
vcgd.lltive borders between your devel
oped low places and tbe ~ almg 
which they lie. Do not fill in existing 
flood.prone spots. Al.Jow your lowest, 
most frequc:ntly flooded farm fields to 
revert beck to native -w:getation If you 
farm such areas, consider joining the 
thousands of other farmers wbo have 
takat such lands out of intensive agri
culturalp-oductionandc:nrolledthemin 
theoatiooal WetlandsR.eselveProgram. 
Your land may even be suitable for 
inclusicninawetlandsreskntioo~ 
in c:ooperatim with The United States 
Fish & WJ.ldlife Semce. Just as oor 
wetlands and stream banb have disa&>
peared cubic foot by cubic fid, so sball 
they be restored. Then •tbe rising riwer 
which swells the mooths of creeks" will · 
once ap.inrdlec:t the bealth of a paper
ly timctiming ec:osystaD here in the 
oot.skirts of •SunJand•. • 

Jn our raean::h, rain aod cloud 
Wlttr collected Ill elevatims betwa::o 
500 and 1200 m on three mountains in 
Da1bc:rn Vennoot, where analyzed for 
volumerelatiomhips, conductivity. pH. 
N03, S04, Cd, Cu. Pb, Zn. Cloud water 
interception increased with elevation. 
aa:oonting for 40-80% of the total~ 
cipitation (rain plus cloud int.erceptim) 
available above 1000 m. Durin8 the 
June-October periods of 1981-1982, 
collected cloud water contained signiti
cantlyhigbercxoo::artratims ofN03 and 
804 and had a mean pH Of 3.8, ccm
paml to the mean rain pH of 4.2. Heavy 
mdal concentrations werealsobigberin 
cloud water, and were variable 0\'el' the 
coJiecting period. .. Total annual deposi
tioo offi+, N03, 804, ions in the D<ril
em coniferous f<R:St was estim«ted to 
be 2, 99, and 162lcglha {kilograms per 
hectare) rapedivdy, due to in~ 
tion of cloud water, while deposition 
due to rain was 'JOO/o, 67o/o, and 59%, 
respectively, oftbese values. The large 
input of cloud water at high elevatioos 
and its elevated c:onoc:ntrations of acids 
and metals indicate that these ecosys
tans IR subject to larger loadings of 
these pollutants than arel<Ma"devation 
regioos. Potential impacts of this indi
cated pollutant loeding are briefly ~ 
custcd. including the accumulatim of 
tracemetalsinmoontain aoUs, increased 
eJemental mobilizatioo, acceJ.cnt,cd fo.. 
liar Jt:«lring. pbysioqjcal altaatioos 
in plants aod miaoorpnisms, and uJti
IDit.dy, decreucd vigor of forest tree 
growth. - thmks to Don Gaspar for 
sending this along. <1-

.... . 

-
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WVl)lt -The Extinctor~ 
(from~ 1) impacts. 

Pheromooes smell like the f&
male moth at mating time and when 
populations are low it will keep most 
of the males from mating. 

Bacillus Thuringiensis <Bn-a 
becteria that when eaten by most any 
moth or butterfly larva, bursts its 
stomach and kills the larva. This pes
ticide last only a few days to a week 
depending on weather conditioos. The 
US Forest Service uses this almost 
exclusively. 

Dimilin ·This is the bad boy. It 
lasts all summer on the foliage it was 
sprayed on. and stays with the leaves 

. on the ground, in the litter, swept 
down streams, lasting for yean in the 
ecosystem. Dr.MaryWimmcr(WVU) 
found 40% of it left after three years. 
Not only does it kill all Lepidoptera, 
but affects many other orders of in
sects and aquatic life too. Camel 
Crickets, spiders. mites, springtails 
all also killed, in the canopy and/or in 
the leaf litter by Dimilin. Dr. Linda 
Butler's {WW) 3 year study ofDimil
in atFemowExperimental forest, r&
vealed, that even after 3 years, many 

Moo Forest Sprays and 
Studies Gypsy Moth 

by Bill Ragette' 
The Sprayin& 

The US Forest Service (FS) 
office in Elkins has just released 
its Environmental Assessment and 
Decision Notice for the spraying 
ofl7 ,000 acres of the Monongahe
la National Forest, mostly around 
the Parsons, WV area. The FS chose 
these areas after conducting aerial 
photographic surveys. They say 
they have targeted only those areas 
that are likely to suffer a large 
outbreak if not treated. 

According to the Scoping 

by Tom Michael 
Readers of "The Highlands 

Vo~• may be interested to know that 
tbc:re is now another "Voice• speaking 
out on forest issues. The "'zmer Voice• 
is the DCWSJl8Per of the Associaticn of 
F<nst Service Employees for Envirm
mentalEthics(AFSEEE). Forthose\Wo 
baven'theard of this group yet, AFSEEE 
is an association of current.~ and 
fcxme:r Forest Service employees "ded
icated to JXUUoting ecologically sensi
tive ethic in public resource manage
ment agencies." 

I have found that there are many 
envirmmentalists in the regulat<X)' and 
management agencies who often get 
little support fiom the top. AFSEEE is 
an example of bow such folks can crga
nize fiun within to carry OD the good 
figbl. 

1he NovemberiDecember issue 
of the "'nner Voice• focused on the 

species have not rebounded at all 
WVDA sprays Dimilin almost 

exclusively. Even the US Forest Ser
vice no longer usesDim.i.l.in, nor bas it 
done so in over two years. 

The Other Moths - Maybe you 
haven't noticed the beauty of moths. 
Well, then you have a treat in stcnfor 
you. There are at least 800 species of 
macro-moths (Macro Leps) in WV. 
Dr. Butler found over 360 species at 
the Femow and over 400 at Cooper's 
Rock State Forest These moths were 
c:aptuRd for identification in a light 
trap. She admits that if the studies 
could have been more extensive addi
tional species would have been found. 
The micro moths (Micro Leps) are 
very poorly understood, often identi
fied only to F amities. Certainly there 
are species of micro leps unknown to 
Science in WV. 

Some of the moths are very 
localized. Dr. Butler bas found a sp&

cies (Brachynicta borealis in theN~ 
tuidae family) on Elkhorn Ridge near 
PetersbUrg. that bas not been found in 
years and is not known from any other 
locationsouthofCanada. Who knows 

Document - "Currently the gypsy 
moth is present in all of Grant, 
F-4..._,T-..Poc >; , -' 

Randolph Counties. The presence 
of damaging populations of the 
moth is not as easy to discover 
since so many variables influence 
population outbreaks. If unman
aged, population outbreaks can 
result in severe defoliation of host 
trees over a large area resulting in 
growth loss and tree mortality 
which has the potential for signif
icantly affecting forest resources. 
Trees respond to severe defolia
tion by refoliating (later in the 
summer), which in turn increases 
their vulnerability to root diseases 

southern fiRst. I read this issue fiun 
cover to cover and found it loedc:d with 
inf<linationand, not incidentally, with 
inspinltion. Herewith is a sampliDg. 

Wendcl.lBcay,poet. essayist and 
fanner: "We can safely JUdict that for a 
loog time there are going to be people in 
places of power who will want to solve 
our local problems by inviting in scme 
great multinational arporation. They 
will want to put millions of dollars of 
public money into an incentive package 
to make it v.orthwhile for the corpora
tion to P'lY low wages fer our labor and 
lowprices fmn.letus say, our timber. It 
is weD understood that nothing so ex
cites the glands of a free maOO:t capital
istastheofftzofagovemment subsidy." 

Beuy offers the Menominee In
dians ofWJ.SroDSin as an example of an 
altemativeforestry. Themajcrityoftla 
fcrest is cut seledively e?el')' 1 S years. 
""!bar rule is to art the~ and leave 

what other treats we have mis8ed. 
Less than .01% ofWV bas been sur
veyed for moths (my estimate). So, I 
conclude, that the WVDA by spraying 
over lOO,OOOacrespcryearhasdriven 
a few Lepidoptera to extinction. (TA 
DAti) 

So why is the WVDA spraying 
Dimilin. when the US Forest Service 
(see related article) does not use it? 
Good Question !I It's easier to use (it's 
more forgiving). It costs a little less 
(about a dollar an acre Jess). It gener
ally kills a larger percentage of the 

Noctuidae 
from W.J Holland's - The Moth Book 

"The Noctuidae are a huge complex of genera and species, the general 
~ing reckoned by hundreds, and the species by thousands. Within the faunal 
limits intended to be covered by this book (North America) there are already 
(1911) known to occur in the neighb<mood of three hundred and seventy-five 
genera. and many men than two thOUSIDd species which are referable to fhia 
family ... Themothsarenoctumalinthe:irbabits ... Thelarvaaregenerallynaked, 
or at the most pubescent In some of the subfamilies the larva are saniloopen. 
some of the prolegs being absent Pupstion gc:ncnl.lytakes place underground 
without a cocoon. the earth being fashioned in 900te cases into a cemented cell 
about the pupa.. • 

moths.But~escicntisb~lia~ ,~----------------------------------------~~ 
thatduetothepopulationdynamicsof (l'L:te tft.e ~ --..------
the Gypsy Moth, this catastrophic d&- ""'YYr' l \.J'V ~~ · J IUJ • 
structioo of their numbers may only Ask him why he is allowing his Department of Agriculture to drive 
cause another population explosion species of moths to extinction by spraying Dimilin. TeU him that the US 
downtheroad. Iamguessingthatthey Forest Service is acting responsible and using another spray that bas 
are using it because they can get away nowherenearthepotential to wipe out species. Tellhi.myouwillremember 
with it, that enough pressure by the his term as one in which species eradication continued. Ask him if be 
anti-extinction crew (and that means doesn't care if some hannless, beautiful, species only known in WV, will 
you, I hope) bas not yet been applied. very likely~ wiped out if the WVDAcontinu.es the Dimilin spray program. 

An interesting non-related (I'm You get the idea now get out the word processor or pen and paper and have 
sure) fact Uniroyal. the p1lduccr of atil Itseasytowritehim,hisaddressis GovernorGastonCapcrton,State 
Dimilin features the WVDA in their Capitol Complex. Charleston. WV 25305. + 
brochure en Dimi1in, explaining bow 
WVDAnmssuchamodcl program + 

~ue::ition::i Later 
and attack by secondary insects. • 

The Forest Service has used 
et -.. s difiww J ••lcidea • 
-45,000 acresoverthelast six years. 
Dimilin, which causes the most 
damage to non target species (ev
erything else but the Gypsy moth) 
has not been used by the Forest 
Service since 1991. Bacillus 
Thuringiensis (BT), a bacteria 
sprayed on leaves the moths feed 
upon. is currently the pesticide of 
choice. Although not as damaging 
to other species as Dimilin, BT 
kilts many species of Lepidoptera. 
This includes all our butterflies 
and moths. 

The FS elso plans to use 

the best. That is, the logge:rs.rt:niO"fe cnly 
those trees that are stunted er ctberwise 
defective, and those that need to be 
removed in order to impove the stand. 
Old trees that are healthy and still grow
ing are left uncut. As a result. this is aa 
old fcnst, containing, for example, 350 
year old bemlocks, and cedars that are 
probably older. The averase ageofhar
vested maples is 140 to 180 years." 

CHERI BROOKS, Editor of "'n
ner Voice": "Among Southeastern fau
na. amphibians are the strongest indica
t«s of ecosystem hee.lth. The Soutbem 
Appalachians have ovtz 50 species of 
sataz:naDders, 23 of vmicll are endemic 
totheregion. StudiesbyDr.JimPetran
ka 81 the University ofNcxth Carolina 
and others have found that clearcutting 
n:ducc:s the abundance of salamanders 
because it allen miaobabitats OD the 
f<nst floor. A CODb'OYeiSial study out of 
thelnstitlrteofEcology inAthens, Gecr-

Gypchek. a virus that attacks only 
the gypsy moth and a few closely 

areas to be sprayed were revised to 
avoid inhabited areas. 

......... j tfM I feiJdlili,._._-.,=~l~~~~~illtlllillll, ............ ~~ 
Gypchek supply is very limited and 
will only be used in certain areas. 
One area it will be used in is the 
feeding grounds of an Endangered 
Species - the Virginia Big eared 
Bat. 

During the scoping process, 
local residents expressed concern 
about the inerts in the spray caus
ing allergic reactions. Since in
erts are trade secrets of the chem
ical manufacturers, we don't know 
what's in them or if they will cause 
problems in humans. Because of 
this concern the boundaries of the 

gia found that berbeceous plants of the 
f<nst understay, suchas ginscll& lady 
sJ.iwer,and bloecobosh, can take centu
ries to reestablish after clearcutting. • 

ORIE LOUCKS, botanist and 
zoologist: "Many people ASSIUJle that 
trees, as the get old. are much nxre 
likely to die, just as humans are. But 
students have shown trees adually have 
the same probability of death at every 
age - within each age class, the same 
percentage of trees is as likely to die as 
inanyotherageclass. Thisis<lle reason 
fer the develoJXnent of old-growth fer
ests where a few individuals in a popu
lation may live up to 500 years. The 
phrase 'trees die of old age bas bccane 
another way to rationalize logging just 
because a stand can be said to be 'ma-
~·.• 

The issue also ca:ltains articles 
discussing the need to p-escrve old 
growth forest as refil8es fer tneding 

no survey of the Lepidoptera in the 
BT spray areas. A survey was con
ducted further to the east and the 
results will ~ shortly released. 
The truth is that there are many 
species of this insect order (per
haps hundreds) in our area and we 
just have no idea of what we may 
be exterminating besides the gyp
sy moth. Gary Bustamente of the 
USFS office in Elkins admits that 
this is a whole new frontier that we 
are just beginning to explore. He 
did feel that we will not ~ losing 
any species due to this (uepage 8) 

~ 
popllaticmot'nedzopir;:al~ 
and a list of criteria to judge \Wether 
EcosystanManaganan is ami:snt'IJV'T. 
An article oo rec::n:aticn demand in tbe 
NatiaoalForestsproposes thei.mriguing 
idea of chargjng a fee for a recreation 
pass. A portianoftherevezwe geuerated 
by the fee woold be returned to the local 
C(IJlJJJJ.I.Djtes,just as a portion of timber 
sales is presently. The authcl', Peter 
Morton, argues that this program. lWuld 
actually mum more money to commu
nities in the Soutbem Appeladlian than 
is cmrcntlypaicttbroogb. the timber sale 
prcgram. If this is true, it would help 
d.iffiJse much of the local oppositicn to 
additional wilderness areas in the 
MCilCilgahela Naticnal Forest. 

The 'Inner Voif:tt, and especially 
this issue, is a valuable source of infor
mation for forest activists. The address 
ofAFSEF.EisP.O.Box 11615,Eugene, 
OR97440 + 



IDir>ir>9 IDatt\'rY 
Reports from the mtntng committee- :.::edEn=:~oo.Asen· 
by Ctndy Rank cies inwlved in the ovenigbt of mining: 

SECRETARY OF 'IHEIN'TERIOR 
RESPONDS 

ties.} 
DETECTION While active mining iJ in 
progress, the pi is early detection of CODdj. 

The • Appalachian Clean Stn:ems Jnitia- tions that may lead to perpetual acid/toxic diJ.. 
tive" (ACSI}isoneofaacriesofproposalsbythe cltarges. Such permits may be revised to over
US. Office of Surface Mining (OSM} meant to come the problem if early detection is practiced. 
address the ever preseo1 and ever growing prob- OSM, workinJ with the States, is developing an 
lem of Acid Mine Drainage (AMD). In Septem- AMD-specific type of inspection that will lead 
ber the National Citizens Coal Council (CCC} to early detection of acid production on the site 
commented on OSM's May 26, 1994 draft of the and thereby sound an alarm for potentiallong-
ACSI proposal. term problems. 

Writing for CCC and WVHC (a member CLEANUP Finally, for post mining discbarg
group of CCC), Richard di Pretoro commented es, our intent is cleanup. Cleanup is needed 
on the proposal The letter was sent to Secretary where mining bas ended and reclamation bas 
ofthelnteriorBruceBabbittandoutlinedCCC's failedtopreventacidltoxicdiscbarges. TheACSI 
support and reservations about the specifics of nowrel.atesonlytocleanupofacidltoxicsoun:es 
OSM'a ACSI poposal. The November issue of fmnabandoned aites andcontainsnoregulatory 
the VOICE included excerpts of the letter in an provisions. 
article entitled "A Letter on Acid Mine Drain- OSMRltSOLVE ~toourabilitytocarryout 
age. • these plans, AMD is a tough problem that bas 

What follows is the response of the US never been effectively addressed. But it should 
Department ofthelnterior(DOI) written by Bob be clear from the actions already underway that 
Armstrong, Assistant Secietacy for Land and theAMDemphasis is not business as usual. The 
Minerals MaMgemenL prevention plan is gearing up, with the initial 
Dear Rldlard d(pretoro, contactshavingbeenmadewitht.beStatesbythe 

Thank you for your September IS letter to Eastern Nine Draina&e Federal Consortium in 
the Secretary of the Interior in which you com- the past few weeks. That program will be JX'O
mented on the Office ofSurf.a.c:e Mining Recla- gressing within the next few mooths. We have 
mation and Enforcement's Appalachian Clean largely defined a new inspection methodology, 
Streams Initiative. Secretary Babbitt has for- the • AMD lnspec:tion." and are now initiating a 
warded your letter to me for reply. 6-month test period to make refinements. We 

We appreciate your support for our plans bavemadecoo.siderableprogressingettingState 
to ~ddress AMD. Since ACSI was first de> ~y-in on this type of inspection. Incidentally, 
acnbed, some changes in the way it is packaged this is not a suearcb project; it ism inspection 
have been made so it will be compatible with the JX'OCCidure aimed at a known, majorenwoomeo
objectives of organizations that may p!'O'ritle-.lli'JII*NIIIi. '1-.ma.~~----
fimda 6ua tbe pr:i\'lte tector. Tbns, OSM bas The data we are developing to addresS 
dndopeda threl>prongedapproech for address- enmoomental p-oblems isnotdepeudcDt on old 
ingAMD: prevention, early detectioo. 8Dd clean- pc:mlit files. We do UDdentaad the lim.itatioos of 
up. those data aod have no wish to use the staff time 
PREVENTION The pre-mining objective is necessary to go over old files that are knowD to 
prevention. During the technical review of the be of limited value. Also, we fully intend to 
permit application. plans to mine in ac:id/toxi" address bonding issues. We have a team work
~ucing strata may be altered if necessary or ing on this now. 
disapproved by the regulatory authority if the The various AMD-related initiatives not 
re~~ m.dicates that a perpetual acid/toxic post- only are intended to address an immediate prob
~dischargemayresull TbeAMDpreveo- lem, they are defining a diffen:nt appoac:h to 
tion plans are being developed by OSM through solving environmental problems and -v.ukiog 
the Eastern Mine Drainage Federal Consortium with State agmcies, industry, adcitiz.ens. Once 

Green Radio from WVECs Legislative Update 

We all have noticed the talk ehowpbenom 
latelyandalsonoted1hatiteccmsthatthehostsarenot 
tbeg~ofpcople. Anewtalkshowbasdcbutcd 
in Charleston this month that is wt.ique in the slate. 
"Tallcing Back" is hosted by Senator David Grubb. 
Orubbisthefounderofthe»-ycar-oldWe.tVargini.a 
Citizen Actioo Group md considered by many 1D be 
the most arlic:ula!e spobspenon oo progressive is
sues in the state. SJIOD.SORd by such groups u the 
WestVtrginiaEducation.Assocstioo,theACTFoun-

dation. the State Workers Union. the UMWA, the 
Highlands Conservancy and WV-CAO, the 1 hour 
call-in show can be beard at I 0:00 AM Saturday
mornings in the Kanawha Valley. Radio Station 
WQBE AM 9SO i• the place 1D tunc. 

What. n:freshins chmgc it is to bear the 
ads of the HishJands CCilacnancy ldvocating for a 
greaterappzeciatiooofourState'lbeauty!Lastwcek's 
show was devoted enti.n:ly ID the various issues in-
volving the Muon County Pulp MiD. ~ 

Mic:co-Lepidoptera. . ' .. 
~on.-'target spedes .. the innDcent · 
by$tand.ers 1hat are &so effected o:Y the 
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the methods are 'up-aDd- nJDJJina' we will cer
tainly expaDd the Jeosrapb.ic coverage to in
clude all ceas where AMD is a poblcm. 

AMD, as we are developing the program. 
alJO addre:ues other pollUIIIDtl CCliDIDODly ~ 
ci.ated with 8Cid, such as iron. aluminum, 8Dd 
m&DIIDC!Ie, 

Other points you broupt up include bold
~ lia~e parties rcspoDSible, ro-miniD& deep 
m.J.De dilcharges. and inc:entives. We intend to 
wort with the States to seek out and hold liable 
parties responsible. Re-mining offers a good 
opportunity to solve some surface leachate prob
lems, and dayligbting holds promiae for some 
deep mine discharges. We are very much inter
ested in working with industry to develop this 
potential. Concerning the deep mine diJcbarges, 
it is not our intention to focus on them exclusive> 
ly. We are developing a comprehensive program 
to address aD types of p-oblems. ~ you have 
pointed out. the deep mine discharges are the 
most difficult, least understood of the problems 
and will lake more time and will require differ
ent solutions than other types of acid sources. 
Yourpointaboutdisincentives is well taken. We 
are evaluating the incentives/disincentives of 

potentialactionaas pert ofourpliiDllingmethod.. 
Our first line approadl to cleanup is ~ 

lamation of the site through sc:lf-smt•ining mca
smes; that iJ much p-eferred over active treat
ment.~ we wort with stream cleanup, howev
er, we do not expect to take issue with State 
treatment projcets. In ICliDe areas, treatmcot is 
amartly providiDs enviroDmental beoefita to 
exteosive reacbe. of streams. It is possible that 
we may fiDd some sites v.here batment i.a 
advisable in comperisoo to the beoefits as we try 
to achieve a whole watershed improvement 

Ail effective Federal AMD Strategy in
cludes malci.ng AMD a clear priority aDd focus
ing ongoing efforts to develop a coordinated 
interagency plan to address the p-oblem. ~ 
noted above, that is being dane. OSM is pre> 
paed to make a continuing significant c:ommit
ment of resources to plan and coordinate these 
activities. It is taking the lead in coordinating 
Federal interagency implementation and seek
ing other Federal agencies to join. 

As we develop and cot1tinue our outreach 
and interagency coordination, we are building a 
bass of support. I hope you will be a part of that 
base. + 

Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide Now Out 

. ~ 6 ?f Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide is now available. 
This edition 15 b1gger and better than ever, with 368 pages, 96 pages of maps, 49 
photographs, 177 tmils totalling 812 miles, and a new full color cover. West 
Varginia Highlands Conservancy is the publisher. Authors are Allen de Hart and 
Bruc:e Sundquist (same as edition .5). Allen has hiked all the ttails of the Mononga
hela N.F. over the past few years. Bruc:e was the editor for the first four editions 
1be bikiDg mmnmnity aDd the U.S. Forest Service provided trail reports and . 
Jlllllg •.• Bdiliiiii6. ...... Jdi~DlN'•i*~-~-
backpacking ' 

The growing t.brooss of visitors aDd the public at large regard the Mouon
~ ~ ~orestas a 'Special Place'. ADd indeed it is. The hiking, backpack
Ill& aod ski-toun.Dg opportuDities it provides are among the best in the eastern U.S. 
The mon: outstanding areas are becoming known far and wide • Otter Creek 
Wilderness, Dolly Sods Wilderness, Flatrock Plains, Roaring Plains, Blackwater 
~on, Spruce Knob, North Fork Mountain, Shaver's Mountain, Laurel Fork 
Wilderness, Cranberry Back Country, Craobeay Wildemcss, among others. 

Profits from the sale of these 
guides support a wide variety of worthy 
environmeDtal projects in the West 
Vuginia Higblaxvfs Consc.n"3DC)'. 
To order your copy of Edition 6 of 
Monongahela National Forest Hiking 
Guide. send $12.85 (this includes • 
$2.90 first class shipping) to 

West Virginia Highlands CooServancy 
P0Box306 
Charleston, WV 25321 

West Virginia· residents must add $.60 sales tax. (total of$13.45) 

I have included a_ check or_ money order for the amount of 
S to WVHC for __ copies oftbe Monr-,...J.•Ja National Forest 

• Hiking Guide. u~ 

Name: 
------------------~---------

Address: ------------------------
City, State, Zip: __________ ___:. _____ _;__ 

.-
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WU(j!C 11oard ~esn't Join c-rax Suit-------~ 
by Frank Young 

In a split vde, the W.Va. High
lands Ccmervancy Board of Directors 
declined to join ina Petition For Writ Of 
Mandatml!tina taxcaaeatitsJanUIU)' IS 
meeting. 

Seven organizations including 
labor, enviroomental, educational and 

~public interestgrou:psmi six individu
als filed an action J8DUIU)' 23 in Ka
nawha Coonty Ciralit Court asking the 
Comt to requin: accurate valuations of 
natural resource properties, particularly 
coal, for real estate tax puposes. 

It was suggested by scxne board 
members that we might haw: accmmon 
interest with aome of tbe Petitiooers 
(plaintiffs) in the actioo. A loog discus
sion ensued Most board members indi
cated sympathy with the stated intent of 
the suit but most seemed to feel that the 
Coosc:rvancy's individual mc:mbersmay 
or may oot pay their dues and maintain 
membership for the purpose of seeing 
the organizatioo become involved in tax 
issues. 

Sc:me, however fdt that the man
agement of natnral resources, be it 
throughenviromnartalreguoosorby 
tax policy, is of c:mcc:m to the Cooscr
vancy. 

Que board member said that the 
issues of tax faimess toward natural 
n:sources and of enviroomentaJ respoo
sibility in DliiDllging those n:soun::es 
amounted to an efb1 by tax and eovi
roommtal activists to tame •a cootD¥lll 

dragon·- the Ccel Industry. He argued 
that the same lobbyists, who lobby for 
favorable tax law, lobby for mvorable 
cmitc"".,-rtal roles far the coal indus
by; and that the same lawyers who lobby 
the state tax department for lax enf~ 
mcnt lobby the Departme:nt ofEnviroo
mental Protection for lax enforcement 
there. 

~theWVHCdidootof
ficially join the court action, two of its 
boaJd members, Catroll Jett and Frao.k 
Young, both associattd with theW. Va. 
Fair Tax Coalitioo, did join as individu
al petitiooers in that actioo. 'I'he W.Va .. 
Fair Tax Coalitioois a loose knit group-

iog, formed over a year ago, of24 state
widecqanizations v.bo ba\'e suppatcd 
the natural resouroefainaluatioo effirt 

For years Braxloo Colmty att«
ney Micbael Farber bas lead a dW1euge 
to the decades old S)'Siml of virtual self
a....,..t of natural tescorces by coal 
operaton and Jaoding holding ccmpa
nies. Farber says the assigned valua
tions represent ooly ptDDies Oil the dol
lar of IICtual wlue of the resources. He 
c:ootr11Ststhiswith thesituatiooofbome. 
vehicle and small busiDess ovmen vrtJo 
axe taxed at full market wlue fer their 
properties. Farber argues that the latter 
groupoftaxpeyersaxethustaxcddispro
pcxtiooally higher than natural~ 
owners. Farber balds the Fair Tax Coa
lition 

It was WVHC board member 
Carroll Jett wbo helped make the cm
nectioo with Farber and enviroommtal
i.sts. In the SllDllliC' of 1992 Jett invited 
Farber to addn:ss tbe W.Va. Citizens' 
Coogress at Glenville State CaUege. 
TheCitizms' Coogress isadiw:rsegroup 
of ~ve minded refon:ners \\ho 

(fro"' page 6) spray, but admit- birds and salamanders. feasor of Entomology at WVU.• 
ted that we just don't know for -Evaluate the impact of Spnylnt Before Staclylna??? 
sure . three applications of Bacillus I asked Gary if it made 
Tile Stady thuringiensis var. kurstaki sense to spray before we knew 

According to the scoping (BTK), and the nucleopolyhe- what species were already in 
notice •-concerns have been ex- drosis virus (NPV, trade name the area and before we knew the 

came foFtber after tbe 1992 JDn.ary 
elcdioo campejgn of guhematorial am
didateCharlottePritt.Mayatthatmeet
iDg were impt:ssed with Farbel's study 
of the oa1ural resource tax situaticn 
Sc:me of us j<Dt:d his CIDJC. 

Besides the six indivicbls, <qa
nizatirmofficiallysigocdooas petitim
ers to tbe tax actioo axe W.Va. State 
Employees~ WV. I:'Jhmi<m A&
socia1im; W.Va. Citizeos' ActiooGroup; 
W.Va. Labat Federatioo AFL-CI(}, 
UnitedMine WodtcrsofAmerica; Com
moo Cause of W.Va. and the W.Va. 
Envitllnnc:ntal Council. 

The suit c:onteMs that the state 
tax commissiooer bas not petfonned the 
noo~ duties of that office. 
Specifically, amoog other things, the 
suit alleges that the cmmrissicmr does 
notmaintainaJXcperandaccuratereoord 
of coal saletransactioostouse as a guide 
in determining the ectualiiUil:ket value 
of coal resaves,asn:quiiCd by law. This 
results in the undemssessmm1 of the 
resem:s and results in low taxes being 
assessed and colW. 

Sanearguetbatthe~ 
mentofthesereserves iscoosistaJtwith 
aDdis pat ofanovenll slate administra
tive policy, in place for decades, v.bicll 
gives RSOOrCC holders unf8ir ecaoamic 
advantage O'Yef folb with less political 
infb!C'.JICC. They argue that the finsm:ial 
benefits tbe raourtiC holden gain by 
these political policies enable tbe hold
ers to exerciseeve:nJDaepolitical ~ 
~by giving luge sums ofmco:y to 
some politicians t:arrql'rigns, for exam
ple. And that the circle of lJIODey IIDd 
political influence goes 'round and 
'round. 

The suit asks the court to crder 
thetaxccmmissicmrtovaluecoal ~ 
erties fil.idy and equitably at market 
value, and asks the court to appoint a 
Special Master toovtnee midirect the 
work of the tax commissioner to cosure 
c:ampl.iance with tbe law. 

liii~--~·-a,.. .. ••n••'-'• lliJ'•i•••" ecieatiu, Oypc.llek). No ctae.ical trMt- d'.U of 1M...,.,. • ~ 
and the Forests Se"ice regard- ments are proposed. species. I received the same 
ing the long-term, regional im- -Identify the best indicator response I got from Bill Maxey 
pacts of both gypsy moth defo- communities or species for eval- about studying before cuttiDg in 
liation and gypsy moth insecti- uation of impacts of BTK and state forests. They say that we 
cide treatments on non-target defoliation. could study the area forever but 

then the Forest Service may have 
sprayed 200,000 acres in the 
Monongahela. (In this time the 
WVDA may spray over one million 
acres with a much more deadly 
poison (Dimilin)- see article else
-..m.tMVOICB) 

Both scoping notices (for 
the spraying and the study) came 
out at the same time (in the 
same envelope). They even used 
two different colored paper to 
highlight that they were differ
ent projects. The spraying EA 
has gone on as planned, but the 
study project bas stalled. Now 
the WVDA, the WV Division of 
Forestry, and the WV Forest 
Management Review Commis
sion are asking that the study 
also include Dimilin. Actually 
over 40 studies have already 
been done in WV alone, testify
ing as to the widespread dam
age that Dimilin does. rm not 
sure if they are asking for Dimil
in's inclusion to delay the study 
(it would cost SO% more to add 
another chemical to the study) or if 

~ 

organisms occurring in the for- The study will last for ten we needed to spray (cut) right 
est ecosystems. years. The first two years will away. I am just amazed that the 

The USFS is proposing to consists of gathering baseline gypsy moth has been in the US 
establish research plot on the data on arthropod, songbird, and for over 100 years, and it seems 
Monongahela and George salamander diversity in all nine we still don't know how the moth 
Washington National Forests. study areas. Then in 1997, 1999, effects the forest ecosystem. 
The purpose is to: and 2001 spraying would ~ur Perhaps the sprays do more 

-Collect baseline data on in six areas. Monitoring would damage then the moth. So the 
Lepidoptera (butterflies and continue through the ten year USFS wants to keep spraying 
moths) and other selected her- period to judge the long term before and while these studies 
bivorous, predaceous, and par- effects of defoliation and spray- go on. They don't want to wait to 
asitic arthropods (animals with ing. The study will be super- conduct a survey of the species 
a jointed exoskeleton), song- vised by Dr. Linda Butler, Pro- most likely to be harmed by the 
•---------------------------•spray. Suppos-
1 Join tbe West Virginia Highlands Conservancy ledly the study 
I 1 will be done in 
1 Category IDdividual Family Corporate 1 ten years. By 
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Aaoelate 30 so 100 

they just want to be able to say
•well, all the science isn't in on 
Dimilin. We are still studying its 
effects. • And meanwhile spraying 
like hell during the ten year study. 

You can write to the Mononga
hela National Forest Supervisor at 
1800SycamoreSt,EDcins, WV26241 . 
Tell him (TlDl Page) that your are glad 
be's oot using Dimilin and ask him to 
p-oceed with the study on the long 
term effects ofBT. We need to know 
before we send any more species over 
the brink. • 

Sustalnla& 50 100 200 • 1 year subscription to the Highlands Voice 
Patron 100 200 400 
Mountaineer lOO 300 600 

Name: 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Make checks payable to: West VuginiaHigblands Con.se:rvaix;y 
Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston, WV 25321 

L----------------------------.A 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers 

• Representation through WVHC efforts to monitor legislative and 
agency activity 

The WVHC, at age 28, is the oldest environmental group in West 
Vuginia. The Conservancy has been influential in protecting and 
preserving WV's natural heritage. Your support will help WVHC to 
continue its efforts. 
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